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IN OUTSIDE GUMPS KSSFlîrS'g sEESSfj
Cbas. Smitheringale. These claims large quantity of ore has been blocked 
adjoin the Enterprise on Ten-Mile and 
are part of the Slug Ten group.

A very rich strike was made by Mr.
Davidson, manager of the Miller Creek 
Mining company, on Miller creek near 
the Wonderful mine, the other day. In 

___ _ _ . r rt i driving a tunnel near the surface theyPRIMROSE BOND LIFTED encountered a 24-inch vein of veryrich
galena. If the mother lead of the Won-

*---------- * . derful is found in that vicinity a most
Bouchier Group in the Lardeau Bonded valuable property will be located.... I,, r Sfr Kl.2a."5

on the Charleston Located Near I gituated on Gold Hill, near the Howard 
Whitewater Station. I fraction. A large amount of work was

done on this property during the winter 
, , _ Qû- of 1896*7, but persons who have been

The summary of news from tbe sev- there lately say there is nothing nearly
eral mining divisions this week reveals go good in sight as that recently un-
that important strikes continue to be covered. William Ferguson owns the
made in the Slocan and generally in the ^j^^toine mine shipped one car of 
silver-lead producing sections, ine re-1 Qre recentiy to Kaslo, being the only 
vival in the Boundary consequent upon ghipment from McGuigan during this

ol Plante th.tere t-icg pat In by thora I m.v^raume'1-or, Bicnraie (promrainTra,, ra,l,i

who are operating properties there. Ap- group near Slocan City. .nended is the summary of the wéek : 18 The Enterprise people are building a The ore shipments this week promise
P «.vision wharf at Ten-Mile to accommodate the to be the largest in the history of the

MM.SOW DIVISION. loading of ore bargee. The mine leebip- Although the week wae hardly
A rich strike of ore of which there is Pi^l.WO tone o^ore to Omaha^ ^ ^ ^ ba,f gone lagt night yet the

five feet in sight, has been made in the jrom Al1^„6t lat to July 1st was 2,996 shipments for the four days amounted 
Nelson-Poorman mine. The strike was ^ona> The shipments last w^Sk were 90 to 1,965 tons, of which the Le Roi fur- 
made in the 600-foot tunnel, where the tons, mak ng a total to date of 3,086 nijjhed 1075 ton8# the War Eagle 700,
ledge was cut at a depth of 300 feet. - tons. ^ ^ .g geUing ready for the Centre Star 160, the Iron Mask 15

Load after load of air pipe can be seen more exteneive operations by building and the Giant 15. The last named, by 
daily going to the Dundee, Flossie R., new dining rooms, assay office, etc. the way, was the maiden shipment from
Bullion and Tamarac mines. The mdi- ---------—; — the Dr0nerty this year. The Le Roi is
cations are that every mine in the camp AINSWORTH DIVISION. tbe prbpe .y y , ,
will soon ‘ be at work to its utmost ----------- * , th_ M now shipping as high as 265 tons a day
MuJSr. Work is to be resumed on the old and ehlpment6 rBDge about $30 in gold,

The balance of the machinery for the Skyline mine at Ainsworth, inis tine tfaree per cent copper and two ounces 
40-stamp mill for the Ymir mine is ex- property has been shut down for some gjjver wbjcb gives a total value 
pected to arrive any day. About 16 tons üme owing ^ ^ excess of water. Ar- ftg ol]0w8 : Gold, $30 ; copper at 
of this machinery has already arrive I ement0 have been made to pump it Uja/ç 47.05; silver at 59c, $1.18;
and there is yet about 60 tons to come. QUt and reBume shipments. The Skyline | to£\ $38.23. The shipments of Le Roi 

The Athabasca wagon road, near ^ei- waa ftt one time the biggest shipper in ore for tbe 8ix months ending July 
son, has been completed, and the nrst thig camp and the ores being “dry aggregated 22,970 tons, so that on this 
carload of machinery [or the new mill is iere .n great demand at the smelter as b||i8 tbe vaiue of the ore would be
being hauled to the name. Shipping nas fl . well with the ore from other $875,846.10. The War Eagle during the 
been suspended during the installation ™ gix months of the year produced
of improvements. t In the White Grouse mountain dis- ^ ggg tonBj and according to the last

A great deal of development w rk s Qver 500 locations have been made, annuai report of the manager, the value
being done on Wild Horse and Pprcupme notwjtb8tanding its inaccessibility, and tbe 0re would be divided as follows : 
creeks/ , _ n , • r OX7a I many of these are extremely promising. I Qold} ^9.73 ; silver, $1.93; copper, $6.01 ;

J. W. Ross and Dr. Cartwright nave The ore ia chiefly gray copper and I total. 127.67. On this basis the value 
been doing work on the Squealing Abe. ^oopyrite, carrying gold and copper o{ tbe total ore would be $328,968.63.
This property is situate on rorcupme and a^80 good values in silver, and 15 to jhe other properties of the camp in 
creek, close to the Porcupine mine. ^ Cent copper. The most noted tbe fir6t baif 0f the year produced 4,506 
Some good assays have been obtamw propertiee are the Copper King and ton8 wbich, while absolute valuations 
from this property, and Messrs, icoss 1 gtorm King groups, embracing 22claims, ! on are impossible, would run close in 
and Cartwright have great faith that ^ wbich McKenzie & Mann, the railway metai contents to the Le Roi output.

SquealiBg Abo Will WU out to be a contractor8$ are greatly interested. They Applying the Le Roi valuation to this 
flret-claes mine. | bave sufficient work done for crown ore an(j the metal value of it are found

granting, and as soon as the new trail is ^ $172t264.38.
completed, active operations will doubt- . To capitulate the value of the output 

The present force at work on the I lee8 be commenced on these and many of tbe cftmp for the first six months of 
Golden Wedge has been increased by 101 other properties in this very promising | tbe year the result is :
men. Operations have just begun on Mines, limited, have
the construction of a 150-foot tunnel. It working bond on the Slocan property.
is the intention of tbe owners, the B. O. token^ womng J» by gpokane I
Gold Fields company, to tap the ledge yt mbe price is said to be $40,000.1 Le Roi
at a considerable olden Wedge02*’ Work on the property will begin at once.
a claim adjoining the Golden wedge. Hamilton Byers, the enterprising

According to the New DenverLcdge ^ week
the ore sampler that was to have lwe ^ured the contract to furnish all the . . 
built at Rosebery will not be continued, . . to be used in the construction *
at least for the present. a Concentrator now being built by from the records.

Eight carloads of ore from the Enter- 01 tne conusm m limited. Within ____ , ________________ _ v.n
prise mine has lately been shippe via tbe last month 14 ore cars have been Transfer». ‘ mur* IlfFlXm reception. The largest itemwas the bil
Rosebery. «a hav sold by Kaslo hardware merchants to | july 15. Ulf H MT TUF W DT 1 R of the Hotel Allan for $131.90 for the en-

The Mollie Gibson is reported as hav- ^ $ba$ thriving town. I wallaroo, cam Brea, New Orleans, on Sophie Kl HN J 1 11L .1* Tl 1 LlX tertainment of the vice-regal party. The
* mine is exp^ to SBggZZ — BS« ^ ^ “

reTrsilwrBJlîm0theUÿet i>aein has s feston Jocst^b^kof Wb^ewator mounts^CH M»ckin- Water Vc,u .nd the east side, of tbe

view when the water subsides in the I, _ , . clean shipping ore, which he I Flora on Fls c * ---------- works recommended that a bridge be
tUDnethe shaft of the Boeum at a depth rocently^omme^ “ .nd champion A CONFERENCE TODAY ^5kte toiHj,

H^LTmoun^n/witif .‘vkw to when he was reward with this fortunate T^a^Sst^f Co.mnWnven Ib. Aftermath «ho Ah.rd.on Thjm^.venue^from W a
toying it. ____ y , , . | dl^t" ^en are now employed at the ! i-harrnslc. ’ ^ - . ' . J- tlon-Lee.l Feea in Connection W th Colombia avenue north to the

A force of men has been started to j _ . - mine, and the force will Biockberg Su^um Corda ^ Monte Cn Youngclauee Gate—The Gem- booj bouse, and that a
work on the Mount Mable and develop- The new concentra- ,,ery Projec«. walk be laid up »b? street to the rohmfi
ment work wiU proceed steadily {,“ ndle over 100 tone daily, and • *t*ry _______ J building ; that a «dewalk bei bmlt on

SssÆiÆS*îr$s Lî=i -•—w r rr *“ ,ro“w
°UWtonnj.lC?Harris paid $1,700 for a ^boJdSt by a Mr. Beer for $150',000, ^ ££ “Mt of Columbis riv=r but the question was whether it were bylaw cloej
ranch and two mineral claims near New tbe first payment to be made 60 days ai^d threc miles north ot Murphy creek, h p fotier to buy the present sy readier the first i
« _v-r some wise people thought he £rom date of bond, balance in payments jackson to MikeShick. .. m:,es north of inatall new works of its own. The groun

crazy. He received $7,500 for the extending over two years. Work com- thr^emiles west of Columbia .. could not come to any final t Qf tbe school grounds,
niftime last week, and still has the ranch. mem$ed last week with two shifts. riYe?—J m Scott to T May ne Daly. - counci . known how The project to purchase a city cemetryitis in this glorious country of roHe Boss has rebonded the Trapper and Cotswaid.~Mike shick to TMayneDai^. conclusion as it is not yet , di^ussed. and the clerk was author-

and le^d Hunter group, situated on Pool creek. Hidden Tre^ tbe gold commissioner will decide In the was ^^ond witb D. C. Corbin re-
The Bast Chance has an immense Rossland parties have bonded the "h^es * J Bogers toTM Daly. application of the city to take up the ^ing tbe p ■ - "

nt of ore blocked that would make i j^one Star from Messrs. Dunn 4 Magee. july 25. 0t the surrounding streams, tot if eround on the line of Column a ave-
th»°mine a permanent shipper, tot it is Tbe price is said to be $10,000 cash and voltaire, Rena Midget, Midgeth, water1 tne Ucatlon the city willbe lng extended east. The council would
ï£« totontion to withhold heavy ship- ^ QOO shares of stock. m^iVthe w«t dope of sonh.e mountam.- be m install a water supply ““«e™ go aCres, at per acte,
meuts^ntil the Reco wagon road is con- 0. D. Hoar is rushing work on the 1 RicLrd creck.-Notice j ‘ its own. The couneil deckled ! to ^ ,or a cemetry and for a public“‘“*7 “•hsTras'Cs. «. -fz‘ “ fetrasr-? s=»S -?■—»>— ^

onerating the mine, will no doubt Qory Menhinick has several men at ^°nemüe from Coium^ andAlexcinstan-- g a“em'bat they want to get a m^lPa^ Mon and
increase its shipment. . WOrk on the Copper King and expects AMroary. “Jator Supply, either by purchaeing the M6H dflU

8 The Aiax mine people are offering to Bbortly to get out a shipment of ore. # power of Attorney. nresent plant or by installing new worxs.let 1 Wfeet of tunnelling, which means TheyLardeau-Goldsmith company is ReCordia. British Columbia^ptorahon^om P wraith of the old «ewer contract WOlllC

ns&rftfssfi-ft. -a. ssmsse-î,sjEKs» a».— * rr: agaar'j RePa'ref._________
b/a operation, hero Lt^tioTViut" '*f*'r* “

______ bra b», tesSfi. 4i-‘Asa.. «as 1 er sttyô, as j wn.j-&ag!

Opraraiooe »t tbe 8orareign mira.re “lock. Wo» »!*■*-■ oSÎSSra'_______________ ?«1-1 1,11 b> “Æ-kK.. ralrâSd TK™ï«tîS *
^ quietly, and under the tools of claim, the Sultana, and the, owners are Favor the gun». kane street sewer. Tbe bill was referred j summer weat^ ^ conBeqaence, nervous

the seam is improving all the confident that they haver something _ iaioDal committee appointai »<>the finance “““‘‘^cii requested deMlUy’, terrible headaches dyspe^ia
V to consider tbe ad- ■So»* «repair the roads leading and aJ,un-down condition make life a

. Hie Le Roi and the War Eagle. ^ I burden to thousands. great
^a^omae: I r?KVeS^t^tmSt

.nTPuri?y in^  ̂ZT]| g

mumcipa y,. would do nothing to- 8tows the proper nutriment to all t
weakened tissues, bringing strength ana 
true vigor, thus averting breakdown and

^Thousands of lives are now fast wear- 
ing out that can be prolonged and made 
haopv by the present use of Paine s 
Celery Compound. Its use today will 
save months of sickness, misery and 
suffering. Take no substitute, get only 
“Paine’s,” the kind that cures.

G O’Brien Reddin & Co.out
Ten wagon loads of mining machinery, 

to be placed in operation on various 
properties in Wellington, Greenwood 
and Dead wood camps, passed through 
Grand Forks this week.

The shaft on Tobiaseon’s Golden Eagle 
on Volcanic mountain, is now down 30 
feet and shows the ledge to be widening 
and going almost straight down. Good 
ore is in sight.

Some Important Strikes Made in the 
Slocan Division.

atiû Brokers, - - .
. . . miners

ROSSLAND, B. C."reddin."Cable Address :
CLOUGH'S and 
Moreins and

{on Cooes AIcals.
Telephone 68.the O K. P. O. Box 48.

EAST KOOTENAY.

The Golden & Fort Steele Develop
ment company is going to do extensi ve 
development work on its valuable min
eral claims at tbe head of Toby creek. 
A party goes dp there next week to com
mence operations.

The Dibble Group in the Fort Steele 
district, now has a double shift at work.

DEVELOPED MINES FOR SALE.PARTIALLY

CONFIDENTIAL REPORTS ON MINES.
Mining properties developed.

Rossland, July 21, 1898.
IT RUNS INTO MONEY.

3*be Camp Has Produced, $1,277,079.11 
In Six Month». Dear Sir :

The market is more-All Rossland stocks are active.

qome of the greatest living scientists and foremost mining 
experts. LaJge capitalists readily admit this but the man

small capital is slow to believe.
Whv did the C. P. R. purchase the Trail smelter and C. 

and W railway, and why does this gigantic corporation con
template still larger investments? - ,

Why did “Jim Hill” purchase the Corbin system of rail-

of

I

ways?
Whygigantic task of conveying

t0 Why8 d^ Charles R. Hosmer and other magnates put thousands

of dollars into Rossland mines?
Whv did Hon. C. H. Mackintosh put 

Rnssland instead of*' into Klondike?Ross,land capital of the. world seek investment in

did Sir Charles Ross and associates undertake the 
Q electricity from Bennington Falls

of dollars

Why does the
R°SSyourself these questions, friend, and perhaps you too

As thereatfinvestments for men (and women too) of moderate.

means we recommend: Giant, Monte Christo, Novelty, Good

Tirmp iron Mask and Daar Park.
Like real estate inside mining properties are the best. 
Like real lnvestments t0 Rossland stocks-Red Mountain

Ask
will I t

the

slogan division.

Confine your 
properties preferred. 

Others are not as

VALUE.

$875,846 IO 
328,968 63 
172,264 31 Sincerely Yours,

C. O’BRIEN REDDIN & CO..$1,277,079 “

s$l > > >

Stock Market.
The week has been an ’active one m 

the stock market. Virginia has gradu
ally advanced till today it has reached 
52 cents, and is very difficult to pick up- 
even at this price, 
than likely that the stock will touch the 
$1 mark, and advise our clients to buy 
whenever opportunity affords. Several 
blocks of Deer Park have changed hands’ 
on the report of a sale by the company 
at 20 centp, 18, however, is the prevail
ing figure. Monte Christo is steady at 
30 cents. Iron Mask has shown a 
tendency to decline, and is of- 
offered today at 64. We consider it a 
good purchase at this figure in spite of 
the litigation with the Centre Star- 
Giant is the stock there has been most- 
dealing in, and as the company 
only pushing development in both tun - 
nel and shaft, but at the same time ship
ping to the Trail smelter, and obtaining 
returns of $15 per ton, We are not sur
prised the public is taking advantage of 
the opportunity afforded them &( buying, 
shares at the ridiculously low figure* 
quoted.

In

We think it more-

10-foot side-
>■

B

e alley in the block 
schoolhonse, was 

. The council will 
d as an alley for a is not

33Athabasca......
Big Three—— 
Commander....
Deer Path-----
Dundee----
Evening Star.. 
Giant....... ....•.«
Good Hope.—
Iron Mask......
Josie 
Tamarac. 
Lerwick... »...
Monte Chriato.

12
* I5&

i8
7b
6

io
3*

64
3»
*5>#••••••••«• *• • •**
I5F
30*,••••••• •••••• •••••••*
12IN«MM« ••••••

4* 50Repnblic............................
e Salms Consolidated..........

Victory-Triumph..............
Virginia............................
War Eagle........... »......—

List your stocks with us 
orders by wire promptly attended to.

15
io*
5*going on 

the miners

«nd sold properties for n company of were staked in that locality last season, 
London capitalists, but bave not yet and with development good returns may 
closed any deals. Tbe Rainbow group be expected. As a trail is being built up 
on Snringer creek and Black Grouse tbe creek work will likely go on so as to 
irrouD on tbe north fork of Carpenter, determine what is to be found, 
are and have been, investigated with a A big strike of copper ore has been 
view of purchasing. C. J. Alford, the ma(le on tbe Standard group, ™ Stand-
expert for tbe company, was in New ard basin, at the head of the middle fork 
Denver a short time ago but found the Qf Downie creek, in the Big Bend. The 

. country too rough for him to travel m. ore ia principally copper, carrying go

The Idaho mine, near New Denver 
has shipped 3,098 tons of ore
PaOneeton of ore a day is being token ont 
averogeesCl%nou^in süver and 70 per

g2nf&peÆce a^ SMH tbe B. C. Copper company.

$2 6o
Tbe

by Lady Aberdeen 
visabUity of establishing a branch of tbe 
Victorian order of nurses in Rossland, 

successful meeting at Mrs.

for sale. All

& if' ifheld a very
J. Kirkup’s on Monday. A large num
ber of prominent ladies was present,
^ototo^rmGt leprose^ng toe ^MringR. , „ „ officer

different churches and societies to solicit w^, VV. Duncan, medical health officer 
subscriptions, in order to ascertain if a of^he province,to whom the city s plans
sufficient sum could be collected to war- ^Qr tbe proposed sewage system w
rant the establishment of a branch here. 8eVeral aeons ago, acknowledged
Another meeting will be held at Mrs 8r^ept Gf the plans, and promised to lay 
Kirkup’s residence on August, 4, fd; 3 th@ matter before the proyme 
p.m., to receive tbe reports of the differ- o{ bealtb> which will meet at an early
cientC°amountCsubscribed a meeting of da^* D Wilson applied for Per“^81°^ ___
the subscribers will V»c 'ailed, and a to move the Martin building from its , wcKinnon of the fire depart-
board of managers elev.Lv u present site to tbe 1?t Snokane^reet, ment, who recently gave orders that all C0DES: Bedford c- ei

— Z * m-nnt Columbia avenu® Diace* buildings more than two stories high and
a Big Catch of Jrout. now occupied by Jerry «pellman s place, Krooming houses must be equipped

G. M. King of the Hotel Allan re- and the permission was granted^ with fire escapes, has decided to proceed
turned yesterday from a fishing jaunt at The aftermath of ^e^^recep w.tb^ a], ownere o property
Slocan crossing. Mr. King enjoyed ‘>0“ «toe’s «tor!? which .included who have not complied with the régula
splendid sport and brought back wit bills in connection with the tions.
him nearly 75 pounds of fine fresh trout, the

M Bros. & Pupil
ROSSLAND, B. C.

London Office: T Broad Street Avenue. 
London, E. C.

C and-A B

Part of the new machinery for the 
Mother Lode is now on the ground and 
the balance is expected to arrive m a

The*bond for $7,000 on the Primrose 
Fraction, adjoining the Mother Lode in 

inff Deadwood camp, has been taken up by

Clough’s.» !
during the

Cable Address, “Nuggets.” 

Correspondence Solicited,.—
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